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Ultra-precision Machining Technique for Optical Free-
surface and Its Application
W.B.Lee (The Hong Kong Polytechnic
University), et al.(17)
Abstract:Free-surface optical products are crucial to the
development of complex and micro-optical-electro-mechani-
cal devices used in many photonics products.The fabrication
of high quality optical freeform lens is based on ultra-preci-
sion free-surface machining technology on multi-axes ultra-
precision diamond machine , which allows direct machining
of freeform surfaces with sub-micrometric form accuracy and
nanometric surface finish.In this paper , the app.of ultra-
precision free-surface machining to the fabrication of optical
products is addressed.The methodologies for the develop-
ment of the tool path generating software for three optical
products are discussed.
Keywords:Ultra-precision Machining , Free-surface Optical
Surface , Tool Path Generator
Research on Key Techniques of Inspection System for
Aero-engine Turbine Blade Based on Industrial CT
CHENG Yunyong , et al.(North West University
of Industry)(27)
Abstract:The industry computed Tomography inspection
system could provide non-destruction , accurate , effective
and complete inspection methods for aero-engine turbine
blade production.The software of the inspection system or-
ganizes the blade CT slice images into a Three Dimensional
Digital Sampling Model , on which performs inspecting and
analyzing for blade dimension , profile deviation , wall thick-
ness , casting defects etc , and at last generates the final in-
spection report.Some key techniques including blade Digital
Sampling Model generating , profile deviation analyzing , and
wall thickness inspecting were researched and validated by
adopting a set of real turbine blade CT scanning data.
Key words:Industry Computed Tomography , Turbine
Blade , Digital Sampling Model , Non-de-
struction Inspection
The Dependency and Promotion of Logistics Evolvement
to Enterprise' s Operating Mechanism
———A Practice of Synchronized Supply in Dongfeng
Peugeot-Citroen Automobile Company
BO Jie(Citroen Wuhan Factory )(30)
Abstract:By analyzing the cases of synchronized supply in
flexible manufacturing system in an automobile company , the
article introduces a common issue in industrial engineering ,
the evolvement of logistics has both passive dependency and
active promotion to the mechanism of an enterprise.At the
same time , it emphasizes that the change of people' s ideas
is the prerequisite of the evolvement of logistics , and the e-
volvement is a thoroughly challenge to exist mechanism in
enterprises.It is a system engineering that involves compre-
hensive cooperation of all departments in an enterprise.
Keywords:Evolvement of Logistics , JIT , Synchronized
Supply , System Engineering
System Design of Multi-function Nut-fastening Machine
Based on Closed Force
REN Yongqiang (Shanghai Jiaotong
University), et al.(32)
Abstract:By analyzing the relationship between the axial
pre-tightening force and the screw-in angle , torque , geomet-
ric parameter and friction factor of the connector , a multi-
function nut-fastening machine based on closed force is de-
signed , which is developed to work in rear axle and gearbox
assembly line for several enterprises.The torque is displayed
in real time by detecting torque sensor , both load and unload
processes can be switched into fast or slow speed automati-
cally by setting threshold torque , and have a good accuracy
of torque control and efficiency within 800 N·m in whole
process.
Keywords:Nut-fastening Machine , Closed Force , Axial
Pre-tightening Force , Torque Control
Research on Structural Dynamic Optimal Design of NC
Internal Grinder
HU Rufu (Southeast University), et al.(39)
Abstract:Structural dynamics optimal design of key compo-
nents is the basis of optimal design of the whole machine
tool.The method of sensitivity analysis is applied to optimize
the arrangement shapes and parameters of the strengthened
bars of components.The BP neural networks model of the
spindle system is established and corrected through compar-
ing it with the experimental result , thus the structure param-
eters of the spindle are optimized.These technologies will
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